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MEET THE PEEPS Meet some people you don’t see on a daily basis. 
There are a few of our restaurants that are run by the most dynamic of duo. The Ruin Daily and Bite Cafe management teams are equal 
parts General Manager and Executive Chef. We applaud your tiny but mighty twosomes, expect great things from these fellas.  
 

Mario Manzini 
Executive Chef 
THE RUIN DAILY 

mario@theruindaily.com

What famous duo would  
you and Dylan be?  
Captain kirk and Spok

Space Jam or Sandlot? 
Space Jam...obviously

You’re going sailing around the world, 
what’s the name of your boat? 
The USS Couple Two-Tree

Best movie one-liner? 
“I wish I could quit you!”  
-Broke Back Mountain.

Dylan Stewart
General Manager 
THE RUIN DAILY 

dylan@theruindaily.com

What famous duo would  
you and Mario be?  
Captain kirk and Spok

Space Jam or Sandlot? 
Space Jam...obviously

You’re going sailing around the world, 
what’s the name of your boat? 
The USS Couple Two-Tree

Best movie one-liner? 
“I wish I could quit you!”  
-Broke Back Mountain.

 Jeffrey Kline 
General Manager 
BITE CAFE 
jeffrey@bitecafechicago.com

What famous duo would  
you and Marcos be? 
Those two old guy Muppets 
who always heckle the talent 
from an opera booth.  

Space Jam or Sandlot?  
SANDLOT.  Have you even SEEN 
SpaceJam?  It hurts to watch.

You’re going sailing around the world, 
what’s the name of your boat?   
Well, I definitely just googled 

“boat puns” so...BOAT PUN

Best movie one-liner?   
“Smoky, this is not ‘nam. This is 
bowling. There are rules.”

Marcos Munoz  
Executive Chef 
BITE CAFE 
marcos@bitecafechicago.com

What famous duo would  
you and Jeffrey be? 
Bert and Ernie.

Space Jam or Sandlot?  
SANDLOT, you’re killin’ me 
smalls...

You’re going sailing around the world, 
what’s the name of your boat?  
The SS YAYA

Best movie one-liner?  
“Does the cheese come out 
the cow with the holes in it 
already?”

HOUSEKEEPING Notes, reminders, and housekeeping tidbits.
Guest List Etiquette - If you’d like to be put on the list for a show, please email the venue contacts below with as much notice as possible, 
but at least 48 hours and include the your name and property you work at. For some high demand shows, we may not be able to grant your 
guest list request but can offer a paid reserve spot. 

The Empty Bottle: mikeg@emptybottle.com 
Thalia Hall: bobby@thaliahallchicago.com 
The Promontory: jake@promontorychicago.com 

Evanston SPACE: jake@evanstonspace.com 
Beauty Bar: rene.mirrorsandsmoke@gmail.com 

REMINDER: GUEST SPOTS DO NOT INCLUDE A +1 UNLESS IT IS OFFERED TO YOU BY THE VENUE REPRESENTATIVE.  
Please conduct yourself in a manner consistent with 16OC standards of behavior even when you’re off the clock. Treat venue staff as you’d 
want your guests to treat you and remember: we remove guests for being too intoxicated, we shouldn’t have to remove you.
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WELP REVIEW 
Amateur critic:  
can’t cook, loves to eat
A mysterious team  
member ate the grilled  
cheese at a few spots to  
give us their take. 

Bite Cafe Grilled Cheese  
White Cheddar, Smoked Gouda, Tomato, Sourdough

Presentation: Nice diagonal cut and oval shaped bread

Cheese Mix: Solid cheese duo with a lil tomato inside (yum)

Side Action: Tomato soup, need I say more?!

Color: Such a pretty light brown 
Final Remarks: I really dig how tomato-centric this sam is

The Ruin Daily Grilled Cheese  
Fontina, Swiss, Cheddar,  
Parmesan-Crusted Sourdough Bread

Presentation: Split with a sea of chips in between, helllooo

Cheese Mix: There’s a lot cheese happening inside and out

Side Action: Chips, so simple so classic

Color: A warm, 70’s era brown 

Final Remarks: Solid sam, got nothing but respect

Saint Lou’s Grilled Cheese  
Sharp Cheddar, Fontina, Swiss,  
and Parmesan-Crusted Sourdough Bread™  

Presentation: Gotta love a classic diagonal cut

Cheese Mix: V v v cheesy, really livin’ up to it’s name

Side Action: Nice mixed greens & a pickle, nice mix of color

Color: Wooooof that color couldn’t be more perfect

Final Remarks: So much good on one plate

HELLOS
New friends we want to welcome.

Welcome assistant production manager Carissa 
Cosgrove to the Thalia Hall production crew!

Heck yeah, Ben Skoda is our new HR Manager and 
we’re so happy to have him!

16OC welcomes Chelsea Hood, our new Office 
Manager extraordinaire. 

Matt Sherry has joined 16OC as Director of 
Restaurants and he’s already started kicking butt 
and taking names.

We’re excited to have Kristine Antonian-Vilarosa 
as Pastry Chef at the Promontory. Watch out, she 
makes a mean focaccia!

COCKTAIL CORNER  
Lisa Brown, The Promontory Bar Manager

One of my favorite original cocktails to 
make is “Purple Rain”. It’s a play on one 
of my favorite classic gin cocktails, the 
Aviation. Purple Rain (aptly named for 
it’s color and an ode to Prince) was one 
of our best sellers at The Promontory 
and people still special request it two 
years later!

1.5 oz Lavender Infused Pisco
.25 oz Luxardo Maraschino
.5 oz Lemon 
.25 oz Simple
.5 oz Creme de Violette
1 dash of Orange Flower Water

Shake in shaker tin, double strain into a 
martini glasses, garnish with a floating 
lavender sprigs and enjoy!

LET’S PARTY The best events at all of our spots. 
Join SPACE August 25–26 in celebrating 
their 10th Anniversary with at the Big 
Evanston Block Party right outside the 
club. Free entry. Guided By Voice and Old 
97’s headline.

On August 30th at Thalia Hall, Red Bull 
Music will welcome a diverse a group 
of musicians, artists, and performers to 
participate in live improvisation, entitled 
Red Bull Music Presents: Round Robin.

Festival Season Ain’t Over Yet! Empty 
Bottle invites you to Scorched Tundra X 
(Metal! Beer! Art! 8/30-9/1) and Trouble 
In Paradise (multi-genre collab festival 
with record labels Trouble In Mind & 
Paradise of Bachelors, 9/13-15).

Also, big ups to Empty Bottle’s Free 
Monday series, which Chicago Magazine 
included in their 2018 Best of Chicago!

Empty Bottle Presents has booked the 
Logan Square Food Truck Social (8/24-
26), the Goose Island 312 Block Party 
(9/21-22), and the Revolution Block 
Party (9/28-29; announcing soon!), plus 
Beyond The Gate at Bohemian National 
Cemetery with GROUPER on 9/23.

On September 20, The Ruin Daily will 
host their last pig roast of the season. 
Come pig out!

Dusek’s new Cause Beer beneficiary: 
CALA unites lawyers and activists in 
a collaborative pursuit for justice by 
leveraging legal services to benefit 
marginalized communities and 
individuals. One dollar from every Cause 
Beer goes directly to CALA!

Join us for our final Tack Room Takeover 
of the summer, featuring art, plants, 
clothing, and more—all from our very 
own artisans of Thalia Hall. Come by, 
browse through the unique offerings, 
get a massage, and enjoy $7 pisco 
punches and margaritas. DJ Brasco, 
another one of our crew, will bring the 
party vibes, so don’t miss this one. We’re 
going out with a bang!

Join us for Dusek’s 4th Annual 
Blocktoberfest on Sunday, September 
30! From noon–10pm, we are celebrating 
Dusek’s anniversary and our community 
with a day filled with food, beer, punch, 
music, and more. Bring the whole family 
to this FREE block party.

TWO TRUTHS AND A LIE 
Rumor has it... Brent Heyl has a giant mercedes logo tattooed on his chest.

Rumor has it...  Donavan Mitchem was a Junior Correspondent for Oprah as a child. 

Rumor has it...   Dylan Stewart had no sense of smell for about 10 years. 


